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No. 3034. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND NORWAY AMENDING THE AGREE-
MENT OF 6 OCTOBER 19452 BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENTS OF THOSE TWO COUNTRIES RELATING TO
AIR TRANSPORTSERVICES.WASHINGTON, 6 AUGUST
1954

I

The Secretaryof Stateto the NorwegianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

August6, 1954

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to discussionswhich haverecentlytakenplacein
Washingtonconcerningthe revisionof the Air TransportAgreementbetween
the United Statesof America and Norway, signed October6, 1945,2so as to
include capacity principles, provisionsrelative to rates and the accompanying
articlesrelatingto consultationandarbitrationprocedures.

It is proposedthat the following articlesbe agreedto betweenthe Gov-
ernmentof the United Statesandthe Governmentof Norway for incorporation
in the Air TransportAgreementsignedOctober6, 1945.

Article 10

Thereshallbe a fair andequalopportunityfor the airlinesof eachcontractingparty
to operateon any routecoveredby this Agreement.

Article 11

In the operationby the airlinesof either contractingparty of the trunk services
describedin this Agreement,the interestof the airlinesof the othercontractingparty
shall be takeninto considerationso as not to affect undulythe serviceswhich the latter
provideson all or partof the sameroutes.

I Cameinto force on 6 August 1954 by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
2 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 122, p. 319.
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Article 12

The air servicesmadeavailableto the public by the airlinesoperatingunderthis
Agreementshall bear a close relationshipto the requirementsof the public for such
services.

It is the understandingof both contractingpartiesthat services provided by a
designatedairline underthe presentAgreementshall retain as their primary objective
the provisionof capacityadequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe countryof which
suchairline is a nationaland the countriesof ultimate destinationof the traffic. The
rightto embarkordisembarkonsuchservicesinternationaltraffic destinedfor andcoming
from third countriesat a point or pointson the routesspecifiedin this Agreementshall
be applied in accordancewith the generalprinciples of orderly developmentto which
both contractingparties subscribeand shall be subject to the generalprinciple that
capacityshouldberelated:

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe countryof origin andthe countriesof ulti-
matedestinationof the traffic;

(b) to the requirementsof throughairline operation;and,
(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathroughwhich the airline passesafter

taking accountof local and regionalservices.

Article 13

Ratesto be chargedon theroutesprovidedfor in this Agreementshallbereasonable,
due regardbeing paidto all relevantfactors,suchascost of operation,reasonableprofit,
and the rateschargedby any othercarriers,aswell as the characteristicsof eachservice,
and shallbe determinedin accordancewith the following paragraphs:

(A) The rates to be chargedby the airlines of either contractingparty between
pointsin theterritory of the UnitedStatesandpoints in the territoryof Norway referred
to in the Annex shall, consistentwith the provisionsof the presentAgreement,be sub-
ject to the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the contractingparties,who shall
act in accordancewith their obligationsunderthis Agreement,within the limits of their
legal powers.

(B) Any rate proposedby an airline of eithercontractingpartyshall be filed with
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both contractingpartiesat leastthirty (30) days before
the proposeddateof introduction;providedthat this period of thirty (30) daysmay be
reducedin particularcasesif so agreedby the aeronauticalauthoritiesof eachcontracting
party.

(C) During any period for which the Civil AeronauticsBoardof the UnitedStates
hasapprovedthe traffic conferenceproceduresof the InternationalAir TransportAsso-
ciation (hereinaftercalledIATA), anyrateagreementsconcludedthroughtheseproce-
duresand involving United Statesairlines will be subject to approval of the Board.
Rateagreementsconcludedthroughthis machinerymay also be requiredto be subject
to the approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof Norway pursuantto the principles
enunciatedin paragraph(B) above.
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(D) The contractingpartiesagreethat the proceduredescribedin paragraphs(B),
(F) and (G) of this Article shallapply:

1. If, during the period of the approvalby both contractingparties of the
JATA traffic conferenceprocedure,either, any specific rate agreementis not
approvedwithin a reasonabletime by eithercontracting party, or, a conference
of JATA is unableto agreeon a rate,or

2. At anytimeno IATA procedureis applicable,or

3. If eithercontractingpartyat anytimewithdrawsor fails to renewits approval
of thatpartof the IATA traffic conferenceprocedurerelevantto this Article.

(E) In the eventthat power is conferredby law upon the aeronauticalauthorities
of theUnitedStatestofix fairandeconomicratesfor thetransportof personsandproperty
by air on internationalservicesand to suspendproposedratesin a mannercomparable
to that in which the Civil AeronauticsBoardat presentis empoweredto actwith respect
to suchratesfor the transportof personsandpropertyby air within the United States,
eachof the contractingpartiesshall thereafterexerciseits authority in such manneras
to preventany rateor ratesproposedby oneof its airlines for servicesfrom theterritory
of one contractingparty to a point or points in the territory of the other contracting
party from becomingeffective, if in thejudgmentof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the
contractingparty whose airline or airlines is or are proposingsuch rate is unfair or
uneconomic.If oneof the contractingpartieson receiptof the notification referredto
in paragraph(B) aboveis dissatisfiedwith the rate proposedby the airline or airlines
of the othercontractingparty, it shall sonotify the othercontractingpartyprior to the
expiry of the first fifteen (15) of the thirty (30) days referredto, and the contracting
partiesshall endeavorto reachagreementon the appropriaterate.

In the eventthatsuchagreementis reached,eachcontractingpartywill exerciseits
bestefforts to put suchrateinto effectas regardsits airline or airlines.

If agreementhasnot beenreachedat the endof the thirty (30) dayperiod referred
to in paragraph(B) above,the proposedratemay,unlessthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the countryof the air carrier concernedseefit to suspendits application,go into effect
provisionallypending the settlementof any disputein accordancewith the procedure
outlinedin paragraph(G) below.

(F) Prior to the time when such powermay be conferredupon the aeronautical
authoritiesof the United States,if oneof the contractingpartiesis dissatisfiedwith any
rateproposedby the airline or airlinesof eithercontractingpartyfor servicesfrom the
territoryof onecontractingpartyto apointor pointsin theterritoryof theothercontract-
ing party, it shall so notify the otherprior to the expiry of the first fifteen (15) of the
thirty (30) day period referredto in paragraph(B) above,and the contractingparties
shallendeavorto reachagreementon the appropriaterate.

In the eventthatsuchagreementis reached,eachcontractingparty will use its best
efforts to causesuchagreedrateto be putinto effect by its airlineor airlines.
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It is recognizedthat if no suchagreementcanbereachedpriorto theexpiry of such
thirty (30)days,the contractingpartyraisingtheobjection to the ratemay takesuchsteps
as it may considernecessaryto preventthe inaugurationor continuationof the service
in questionat the ratecomplainedof.

(G) Whenin any caseunderparagraphs(E) or (F) of this Article the aeronautical
authoritiesof the two contractingpartiescannotagreewithin a reasonabletime upon
theappropriaterateafterconsultationinitiatedby thecomplaintof onecontractingparty
concerningthe proposedrate or an existingrate of the airline or airlinesof the other
contractingparty, upon the requestof either, the terms of Article 15 of this Agreement
shallapply.

Article 14

Consultationbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof both contractingparties may
be requestedat anytime by either contractingparty for the purposeof discussingthe
interpretation,application,or amendmentof theAgreementorAnnex. Suchconsulta-
tion shall begin within a period of sixty (60) days from the dateof the receiptof the
requestby the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof Americaor the Ministry of
ForeignAffairs of Norwayasthecasemay be. Shouldagreementbereachedon amend-
mentof theAgreementor its Annex,suchamendmentwill comeintoeffectuponconfirma-
tion by an exchangeof diplomaticnotes.

Article 15

Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this Agreement,anydisputebetweenthecontracting
partiesrelativeto the interpretationor applicationof this Agreementwhich cannotbe
settledthroughconsultationshall be submittedfor an advisory report to a tribunal of
threearbitrators,one to be namedby eachcontractingparty, andthe third to beagreed
upon by the two arbitratorsso chosen,provided thatsuch third arbitratorshall notbe
a nationalof eithercontractingparty. Eachof the contractingpartiesshall designate
anarbitratorwithin two monthsof the dateof deliveryby eitherparty to the otherparty
of a diplomaticnote requestingarbitrationof a dispute;andthe third arbitratorshall be
agreedupon within onemonthafter suchperiodof two months.

If eitherof the contractingpartiesfails to designateits own arbitratorwithin two
months,or if the third arbitratoris not agreedupon within the time limit indicated,
eitherparty may requestthePresidentof the InternationalCourtof Justiceto makethe
necessaryappointmentor appointmentsby choosingthearbitratoror arbitrators.

The contractingparties will use their best efforts under the powersavailable to
them to put into effect the opinion expressedin any suchadvisoryreport. A moiety
of the expensesof the arbitral tribunal shallbe borneby eachparty.

The inclusionof Article 14 aboverelatingto consultationwould eliminate
theneedfor Article 9 as it now appearsin theAgreement,andthis articleshould
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therefore be deleted. Article 10 as it now appearsin the Agreementwould
accordinglybe renumberedasArticle 9.

If the proposalsfor amendmentas set forth above are agreeableto the
Governmentof Norway, the Governmentof the United Stateswill be pleased
to considertheseamendmentsasenteringinto forceupon the dateof your reply
of acceptance.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State:

ThorstenV. KALIJARVI

His ExcellencyWilhelm Munthe de Morgenstierne
Ambassadorof Norway

II

TheNorwegianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Washington,D. C., August6, 1954

Excellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receiptof your noteof August6, 11954,
which readsas follows:

[SeenoteTj

Acting upon instructionsfrom my GovernmentI havethehonor to inform
you that the proposalsfor amendmentas set forth above are agreeableto the
Governmentof Norway and that my Governmentwilt considertheseamend-
mentsasenteringinto force asof the presentdate.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Wilhelm MORGENSTIERNE

His ExcellencyJohnFosterDulles
Secretaryof State

No. 244
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